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SENIOR COMMITTEE ON 
ORGANIZATION MEETS 

The senior comm.ttee on organ
Ization, appointed at the recent meet
Ing of senior presidents, met Wed
nesday night in the law building for 

DR. HOUGH TO BE 
VESPER SPEAKER 

ON NEXT SUNDAY 

MEMBERS OF INDIES 
EXPEDITION CONF 

A meeting of those persons who 
are going on the West Indian expe
dttion was held at the home of Prof. 
C. C. Nutting Wednesday night. 

.. 
NUMBER 184 

fORMER MUSIC PROF 
SPEAKS OF LIFE IN 

WAIRING ENGLAND 
the first time. Nothing definite was Plans for the various committees H:AD EXCITING ADVENTURE AND 

NOO'ABLE GUESTS LAUD PRO- done further than to di-Bcuss the IS PROFESSOR OF THEOLOGY AT were outlined. There are five com-
GRAM AND CO""tME·Nr) IOWA GARRETT IN"'TITUTE IN NARROW ESCAPE IN THREE 

YEAlI STAY . , " problem of unlflc8ltion of the senior P mlttees of three members each. Each 
nENTAL SCHOOL 'classes of the University. The com- CHIOAGO committee has been assigned a ape-

mlttee Is composed of fourteen sen
Unusually ExceJlent I~rl,gr.m At- ' Iors, four trom the liberal arts col

tracts Members From Hvery Clas8 lege, and two from each ot the 
Since t89O-Motion Pictures Used others. F. A. Walker of the la.w 

cial phase of the preparation In order J)eclo....... TtlAt 
Hr. flough Is MaJdng Second Visit to ... ..,.. Food 8jtuatioll In 

to secure the best information p()a- . 
the Unlversity---.Program Manager sible. 
Commends hhl, Highly-Is in AU the members of the company 

Great Britabt i8 Not 80 Acute 118 

it ls in ThJs Oountr)'-ProtIpect8 
Bright tor MllIica1 Progreu 

tor 1<'lr8t Time to Teach Hental college Is chairman. Great Uemand alt Speaker. with the exception of one, Mr. C. H. 
Methods. 

Dr. Lynn Harold Hough, professor 
Edmundson, instructor of zoolOgy 
in the University of Oregon, reside In 

After spending three years in Eng-Mr. Walker expects to 08.11 an
other meting of the committee wlth-

Tbe exodus of the 300 or more I,n two weeki. of historical theology at Garrett Blb- land and narrowly escaping lerlous 
Iowa City. This enables them to 

Injuries In the war zone, Ralph Law
work together better than If they alumni and other doctors who have 

been In attendance for the last two 
days at the dental clinic and alumni 
aS80clatkm meeting, began Yesterday 
afternon. Ever since Tuesday morn
ing the halls of the dental building 

PROfESSOR ROSS TO 
TALK TWICE TODAY 

!loal Institute, Chicago, w11l be the 
speaker at the UpiViersity 
next Sunday afternoon. , 

vespers were scattered. 

The Rev. Dr. Hough Is a natlve of 
Ohio, Is just forty years of age, and 
was educated In Drew Theological 

ton arrived ~n Iowa City yesterday 
afternoon. He described his ex-
perlences to an Iowan reporter. Mr. 
Lawton Is to give .a piano recital this 
evening on the Advisory Board's 

bive been crowded with "old grads" NOTEJ) SOCIOLOGIST WILIJ HIS. seminary and In New York universl
exchanging handclasps and cigar- CUSS POSITION OF WOMEN ty. Biefore coming to Chicago he w,8.s 

a pastor for sixteen years In the 
Methodist Episcopal church. One of 

course. 

DOCTOR BOSE WRlm 
Of INDIA AfTER WAR Mr. Lawton was an Instructor In 

the University school of music be
SEU"·GOVERNMENT I..EGITIMATE fore he went to England to study. THlS MORNING ettes. 

Other States Represented 

The alumni register showed a list Prof. E. A. Ross of the University his charges was the Summerfield 
of 243 names, and it Is estimated of Wisconsin will deliver twa lec- church in Brooklyn, N. Y. , and an
that at least 76 others were present other the Mount Vernon Place chl'rch 

CLADI }<'OR SACRlFIOES, 
HE SAYS 

While there, the war broke out. but 
he was not molested. The smaU 
town in which he spent his laat aum

whose names were not on the regla-
.ter. Every class since 1890 was rep
resented, and, many alumni of other 
schools came, attracted by the un
usual excel1ence of the clinical pro-
gram, Minnesota, nlnols, Missouri, 

tures today. At 9 o'clock this morn-
iug he will speak on "The Changing 
Sodal Position of Women" ' in the 
natural science auditorium. The 9 
o'clock division of psychology will a.t
"tend the lecture Instead of holding 

"After the War In India" Is dls- mer was In the route traversed by 'n Baltimore. 
cussed by Dr. Sudhiudra Bose of the 

Notcrl College 8peakel' the zeppelins on their way to Lon-
lopllmcnt of polit lc·tl science In Lhe 

He has been deeply interested in lon, but they never both'ered to drop 
January number of the Modern Ue-

)'(lung people, especially In students, bombs on the hamlet. At one time 
view. 

and has been one of the cond uctors 
of student evangelistic campaigns In 

"India has contributed 
he was under suspicion as a spy, but 

mightily 
w,as able to prove his innocence. He 

class. with immense sacrifices of blood and 
and tbe Dakotas were all represent- Methodist colleges. As a speaker 

This afternoon at 3 : 30 o'clock he treasure to the success of Englan'," 
says that the food situation In Eng-

ed. upon the platform of other colleges land has been very acute this winter, 
'w1lJ discuss "The Ethics of the Pro- he says. "Whiat will she receive as 

Authorities Commended Etrort8 lessions" In the liberal arts assem- he Is in ,great d~mand and Is con- the equivalent? The real war has The prices for food lire bilher In 
"It was the best clinic I have ever stantly being SOUght by great unl- Chicago than In London. 

bly. Both lectur,es will be free and not yet started. The war against 
attended anywhere," said one alum- verslties as a epaclal lecturer and Sees ShJp Blown Up 

open to the public and It Is expected Germany wl.J1 only begin when peace 
nus. 

that very large audiences w11l hear 
"I was greatly ~mprellMd with the both. 

eicelJence of the clinical program 

Vlespers speaker. He Is unable at Leaving Falmouth on the Dutch 
is signed. It wlJl mean a hard busl-

present to 1111 one-half the calls in ship Nleu Amsterdam, Mr. Lawton 
ness war, a fierce economic struggle; 

saw a trawler blown up by a mine a 
short distance ahead of the ship. He 

and a remorseless financial imperial-

this field. 
a ruthness commerclial nationalism &nd . with the school In general," Professor Ross w1lJ speak before 

the Triangle club Saturday night. 
Writer of Ah1lity 

said Dr. RusselJ . Tench of New 
York who is In charge of the experi
mental laboratory of the Twentieth 
Century Supply company. 

'The Iowa dental school Is thle 
best I have seen anywhere. If I had 
a 80D who was going to study den tis-

In the field of literature Dr. Hough 
moves with ease and fine discrimina-
tion. A few of his literary subjects 

"Do you know what we are trying 
to do with the Portmanteau Theatre? are: "A Little Journey into Book-

AIM OF STUART WALKER 

just what we want to express? It III 
the thing that, In my opinion, we 

land", "Books and Battles", and 
" Robert Browning." He Is the au-
thor of several books, among them, 

ism. 
saki that the Germans spread mines 

Organization of commerce w1lJ 
In the path of all vessels in the night 

aggressi.vely advance In all the Eu
ropean countries after the war. Ev
ery country is preparing for the flerc-

and the British have to send mille 
'Sweepers ahead of each ship. The 
particular mine sweeper that pre-

est rivalry. 
ceded the Nleu Amsterdam struck 

"Indta should therefore advance 
have lost In the modern theatre; the 

try be shOUld certainly come to "Athanasius: the Hero" .. "The Lure 
splr~t of play- of make-believe that 

She 
one of the mines and .was swiftly put 

and defend her own interests. 
out of commission. 

should have the right to determine 
Iowa." of Books", and "The M,e.n of the "Amer\ocan audiences are the most 

we want when we go there." her own fiscal policy. India has dis-
"Prosthetics and the Cleft Palate" Gospels." discriminating In the world," said 

These words of Stuart Walker set regarded its OWll privations and Is 
by Dr. James H. Prothero of Chicago, forth concret'A'y the aim of his port- For more than a dozen years his Mr. Lawton" when the conversation = gtving its best manhood. Its legitl-
marked the open'ng of the second able, moveable Portmanteau Theatre, great intellectual Interest has been mate claim is, without doubt, seU- veered toward music, "and the fut-
day of the clinic. Following this which w1lJ be the t&usual offering at In systematic theology. His interest, 'ure for Amerloan music is very 
were alxteen other table clinics and howe~r, has not been abstractea government bright, mainly on account of the 
nine chair clinics by some of the 
mOlt promillent dentists In the Unlt

the Englert, Tuesday, March 13. 
"What I have tried to do with my from lite. He has been testing his GIVE REPORTS (. great influx of foreign artists during 

conceptions by the Ufe al!d needs of the war. the6tre and QlY plays Is to bring 
ed States. The morn~ng program and back this spirit of play. The trou
the clinic proper closed with the S. 

actual men and women. He has 
Reports on recent psychology pub-

I1cations were given 
been an eagJ9l' and wide student of 

by Professor 
Foreigners Like America 

English literature, seeking to learn 
1:\le Is that most people have come to 

S, White company's exhibition of 
Starbuck, Professor 

"Americans have the money to 
Patrick, and 

spend for music and the musicians depend upon the stage manager to 
pictures 1l1ultrating dental-oral trou- do for them what they should do for how to express his message in vivid, 

Professor Mabel Clare Williams at 
the meeting of the philosophical 

·have been driven here by the war. 
Foreign artists are finding that ble, tlken In the European war zone. themselves. They do not eXercise arresting, and compelling words. club Tuesday evening. The next 

Tbe motion pictures put on by the their powers of Imagination suffi- His style Is direct, his sentiences are 
'dental faculty 111ustrating the teach- clently." sharp and siQlple, and he uses lan-

i b Id 1 h f 
America Is a very liveable pl!ll'.8 after 

meet ng will e he at t 1e orne 0 . . 

M M D ~07 N th CII 'all, and many of them are remainlna. 
1n, of linger manipulation, dental guage to convey thought rather than 

ton street. 
rs. arvl,n H. ey, 0 .or n-

here. 
technique. and operations, were TALKS OF GRlSELDA 8TORIES to conceal It. "Another good sign for America," 
shown from 1:30 to 3. This was the The Huma.nlat society met Monday Thoe students who heard him at said Mr. Lawton, "Is the fact that 

TO ~HOLD SECOND J)ANCE 
ftJ'lt time that the motion picture as evening at the home of Mrs. Amos the Methodist faculty-student dinner we are taking a great interest in our 
a means of teaching dental methodl N. Currier, :u East Bloomington St. a yjea.r ago w11l Instantly recall his The second of the series of dances folk music. Several societies are tn-
~.- b tt t d I thl tl f f I kl d hi I given by the Freshman Pan-Hellenic 
""'II een a emp ens lIec on 0 Prot. E. A. Hellman of the depart- orcefu spea ng an s fasc nating vestigatlng the sources In America 
the countrv. lit wUl take place next Friday evening I 'f'"' , ment of Germa.n read a paper on p~rsona y. and the resu ts are very grat. ,J.ng. 

HANOHER'S ORATION PRINTED 
Coplet have been made of Vergll 

Hancher's ora.tion, "The New Diplo
lllaCy", which is to be given at tbe 
Hamilton club ora.torlcal contest at 
ChlcalO, March 23. Mr. Hancher 
won aecond place In the recent Unl-
'enlty oratorical contelt. 

8PEAK8 ON INSANITY 

"The Grleselda Stories." The two Dr. Hough i-B looked upon by the In Company A armory. Mr. and Mrs. Americans also possess a very great 
versions of the stories were taken up 'men in charge of the program as one W. W. Mercer and Captain and Mrs. rhythmical sense. Technique and 
from the IItandpolnt of Halm and of the strongest vesper speakers of M. C. Mumma will chaperon. discrimination are combining to pro-

Hauptman, who ahow the different the year. duce great composers. 
Interpretations of the medieval and TO GIVE PATRlOT1C PROGRAM VtctrolWJ Exert Influence 

H1STORIOAL 8OO1ETY ELECTS The Zetagathlan literary society Victrolas and plano players are 
The following persons were elect- ·wlJl glove the following patriotic pro- also exerting a great Influence. AJ

BAOONIANS TO HEAR STONER M to membersUp in the State His- gram at their meeting this evening: though the plano player is not capa
Dayton Stoner, Instructor In zo- torlcal SOCiety at the meeting of the Music, Hep-Zet orchestra; Optionals, ble of much artistic development, the 

ology, will give a lecture betore the curators Wednesday: Hon. A. L. Megorden, Peterson, McNichols. victrola can be used better. Taste in 

modern writers. 

B I 1 b theft I "TI Broxam, Maquoketa; MlslI Myrtle A. popular music always changes, but 
)lu Witte, luperlntendent of the acon an c u ... even ng on 1e 

Btate bOlpltal for the Insane at Ol~ Okoboji Lakeside Laboratory." The Dugan, Charlton; Hon. Fred Dur- Blianche Morgan, a former student t.he interest In high class music al· 

HOda, will speak on "Inlanlty," be
lore the Itudentl of psychology at 11 
O'clock Friday morning. Others In
t_ted In the lubject may atend. 

Prot. O. N. Merry lpoke before the 
Commercial and Ad clubs of Daven
tort Wedneaday on "Some Elements 
., ,Iv_ful BUllne.. COline ... 

lecture w1ll be 111u8trated with slides. bin, Malvern; Mr. G. Jennings, Shen- In the University, has returned to 'ways sticks. In Ume the victrolas wUl 

Kja.rst1na. Mathiesen, a former 
Itudent In the University, came lallt 
night from New York City where she 
has been Ipendlng the winter, to 
vts~t with MIs8 May Schuck of the 
Englilh department and Mlsa Nina 
Shafrer of the library Il&ir. 

andoah; Mr. H. N. Lawrence. Mag- her home in Hamburg after spend- create great artists and apread good 
nolla; Mr. E. A. McIlree, West Un- Ing several weeks at the Delta Delta taste Immensely. 
Ion; Mr. Fred S. Risser, Charlton; Delta house. 

'Mr. W. G. Ross, Fairfield; and Mr. Alice BothelJ, president "Of the Miss Bessie McClenahan of the 6X-
'John F. Webber, Ottumwa. k - alumnae assoolatlon of the Y. W. C. tension division spo e to the 

A.. , has been In Iowa City attending freshman girls Thursday afternoon 
Helen Graham of the Achoth house to business matters of the associ a- on the subject, "Opportunities for 

II at her home in Oa8ls. Uon. YOllng Women in ,Social Service." 

., -
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THE DAILY IOWAN cares to philosophize on tile future. 

Do we as studen ts choose the easiest 
work", said a prosperous busin ess 
man to the striking garment-worker , 

Uwned und controlltld by tllIl I tl? D til t I I " TI I STUDENTS AT THE UN1VJ!:RS1'l'~ or most popu ar pa lowe arry an mm g\1an gr . 1e commun -
OF IOWA on the ' ''prlmrose path" of the pres- ty will not support you . If you . 

Publlshed every .mofnwa' except Mouduy ent anp. forget the future ? In our want to Itva you must work," "I 
by 'rhe Dlllly Iowan .PuJlshing Compuny work are we satisfied with the hon- live not much on forty-nine cents a 
at 208 S. Clinton St, Iowa City, Iowa. 

ors of popularity or attention we get day," was the answer. 
Entered at the post office. Iowa City, today, or iIlre we thinking where our 

Iowa, as second clllss matter. 
present tasks will land us in the fut-

Subscription rate $2.50 per year. Single ure? 
copy, five cents . . 

BOARD OF TBU8TEE8 
Faculty Stndent 

C. H. WELLER, Chm. R. W. CLEARMAN 

We may be an "unlucky guy" to
day. What matters, if the 'future 
years are provided for? If we are 

- WARD EDWARDS. 
- Adv. 

~1I1lscribe for The Dally Iowlln 

I WISH '1'0 ANNOUNCE TO ~lY 
M. F. BOYD MARY KINNAVJllY 
Ill. S. SMITH H. H. NEWCOMli 

W. J. McCHESNEY, Treaa. 

wise in our choice of work and put PRIENHS AN1> PATRONS THAT 1 

Into it our best efforts, it will not be HAVE OPENED ONE Ol!~ THE 

WHEN a dog bites me once, ~ 
C I'm through WIth it. Same C 

Editor-in-Chiet.. Homer G. Roland long until even the most "booby" of NICEST LINES OF LADmS' AND 
Business Manager .. H. G. Davidson us may be called the Lucky GUYs. CHII.,HREN'S HATS [ HAVE E~R 

CARRrEJ) IN IOWA OIT1', AND ~ 
way with a tobacco. p ~ 

, VELVET II aled In the 7;P 
wood for two yean to 

OFFJ()E HOURS .Joi:.-. - - - ----- ------+101- J\ SK ALL TO CALL AND WOK 
Edltor-lu-chlet ....... .. l:30 to 3:30 p. m. I UNIVERSlTY DOCTORS I THE~l OVER UEFORE BUYING. 

make It the Imootheet . 
smOking tobacco. 

~~I-i------~I[Jrl--------~I[]rl~------~I~ 
(Editorial office, room 106 01(1 
Capitol. Phone Red 1276) . WORK ANOTHER ~IARVEL I Nl' MY OLD STAND. 

Buslne8s Mgr .. O to 10 B. m., 3:30 to 5 p. m. I S"'ME ROOMS 
(Business office, 208 S. Clinton -ft 01. LU 

street. Phone 1875) . 
In January a little girl was 

ARE YOU A REAl, MAN'r brought to the Un!.versity hospital. 
Although almost five and a half years 

Track athletics must stay. Of this 
old, she had the appeara nce of being I 

everyone is certain. Whether the 
but a few months old. She was un

University will have a winning team 
able to sit up , could utter no sounds I 

or merely some representatives who 
and had a vacant and dull expres

mayor may not be a credit to the In-
sian. Not only was she physically 

stltutlon is now up to the students. 
deficient but her mind was und evel

The State University of Iowa has 4e\l. as well. 

coaches equal to those of any school, fhe parents of this unfortunate 
coaches who have the interest of the child had given her up as hopelessly 
University at heart amd who will do incurable until they happened to 
everything in their power to turn out hear through their famf.ly physician 
winning teams if they can get some of the department oJ pediatrics ·in 
real men to work on. the University hospital which treat-

What constitutes a rool man? Of ed little children for all kinds of 
one thing we are certain, a real man diseases. 

·is not a mollycoddle. Neither is he The child was brought to IoWill 
a person who has not discarded his City and treatment was begun. Now, 
high school egoism, nor a being who after one month of care and treat
thinks more of his own personal mant, a gradual but remarkable 
pleasures than he does of hf.s own change has taken place. She is able 
University. The real man is the to walk about wUh' the aid of a 
man who is consistent. To be con- walker, takes an interest in her sur
sistent he must be a sticker; he must roundings, and seems to understand 
be on the field every night and not what Is said to her. She Is even try-
every other day; he must 0 bey the ing to spe':1k. 
instructions ot the coaches, not his When the child was em-mined she 
own particular impulses as to what was found to be lacking in the thy
he should or should not do. The roid gland. Her treatment will prob-
question now ls: 

How many real men 
have? 

LUOKY GUY 

ably have to be continued for months 
does Iowa and perhaps years, to bring a1;lout a 

complete cure. 

The Ohlcago Herald for March 2 
WHAT ~mN LIVE BY 

There will appear in this colwnn 
bad a cartoon ot college life with the from day to day, Quotations from 
above euphoneous, sign~ficant title. modern writers and speakers, letters 
It consists ot two pictures. The first from alumni and friends of the Uni· 
shows a lean, hungry, unkempt youth versity, and statistics relative to men 
with a book under his arm and stand- and institutions. 
lug alone, while In tront of him is a 
brawny, high-chester youth sur- "How many of yoU men have ever 
rounded by a group of flirting mod- been married?" asked a minister who 
ern-a.tt~red fluffy ruffles. He Is houses every winter three hundred 
marked the "hero", while the poor, homeless seasonal laborers. Less 
deluded wretch who only knows than ten hands went up. "Why 
enough to study his books is marked not?" The most intelligent man 
the "boob". answered as he pulled out a little 

The second picture shows a s~ene note-book: "I have kept a record, 
a tew yoors atter they have left col· said he, "of my income and expenses 
lege. The "boob" Is riding In an for the last three years. I have nev
automobile with t.asty, well-dressed er made four hundred dollars In any 
women! Q, cha,j'feur drives the car, 'year. If I should marry ill woman, U 
while '"the erstwhile college hero 16 would mean that when the kids be
now driving a milk wagon at $10 gan to come she would have to go 
per. out to the wash-tub. I won't ask 

r Few thinking people believe that any woman to do that." 
this is true In real Ute, but It carries More tragic still Is the portion of 
a lesson tor every student it he working women. "You must go to 

218 E. OOLLEGE ST. 

] or first class 

SHOE REPAIRING ' 

go to 

WASHINGTON SHOJD 
REPAIR SHOP 
226 E. Wash. St. 

Joe Alberts, Prop. 

'{nnxnxrxuxnnxnx:uxnxxxxxxxxxxxnxxxnxnUI 
H 

Ladies Two Tone ,= 

GREY PARTY PUMPS 

~ $ 7 . 0 0 
~ MUELLER BROS. 14 S. Dubuque St. ~ 
xxttxxx.n:xxxxxxxxxxrxnxxXXXXXX%Uxxxxxxtnnn: 

®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@®®®®®®@®@®®®@@®M ® , ® 

I DOVE 'SIS TIERSI 
® ® 
® ® 
® ~ 

~ Initial Presentation of Millinery for ~ 

~ Springtime 1917 
® 
® 
® 
® 
® 
® 
® 
® 
® 
® 
® 
® 
® 
® 
® 
® 

, 

Tailored and Sport Hats. Patterns {rom famous 

designers, along with Dressy Hats of our own pro· 

duction, comprise a stock of 

• 

H,A .TS 
I 

Surpassink in Beauty 

Exclusive in Style 

Youthful in Spirit 

® @ 
® ~ ® ~ 

® Friday and Saturday, March 9th and 10 ~ 
® ® I 'DOVE ' SISTERS H~TSHOP , 
® I 
~ 114 S~ Clinton St.. . Iowa City, la. @ 
~ . ® 
@®@®®@@®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@@@@® 

==========================~~~ ____ ~~MD.C=======~================================~================================~~ .. ~- .. ~ 

L'AST TIME 
·TO .DAY 
Robert Warwick 

'The Map. Who· Forgot' 
. Also Tour Around the World 

DUNKEL'S ORCHESTRA . 

Only Stars Appear at the 

PASTIME 
"Always a good show" 

SATURDAY 
JANE CAPRICE in 

'A Modern"Cinderalla' 
Sunday and Monday 

GAIL KING in 
"The Men She Married" 

Admission 5 and 10 cents 
------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------~--------------------------~ 
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LATEST MASTERPIECE 

"~H'F FOOLISH VIRGIN" 

Played 
by 

America's 

Screen 

STAR 

Featuring 

Directed 

by 

Albert 

Capella 

CLARA KIMBALIJ 
YOUNG 

This feature photo drama claims the longest Chi
ago and New York run of.its class. Coming 

3--BIG DA YS-.-:.3 
Sun., Mon., Tues. 

61\RDEN .THEATRE· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 

IUDII' mUOAftO.AL uOJUJra. (1Do) 
".oded 1813 

Au. .0" It.deng .f 10 •• Cou •• tII and UninnitiM 
thaa AD1 other .,.801. Send tor our plaDa. 

KlDhatWl Duildin. Dee )lointll, 10 ••. 

l'hia is one of nearly 30 modern houses pictured 

in The Dunlap House Book. Have you received your 

copy of the book? As soon &8 you get it, read care

fully page 2, and don't forget that we will sell you 

any houae (with free pl&DJ and specifications) so as 

to meet any catalogue's price on same conditions. 

Phone 10 

MUSIC STUDENTS TO 
APPEAR IN PROGRAM 

The following program Will be 
given by the students of the school 
of music this evening at 7: 30 
p. m., at the school of music. 

Sonata in A, M01Ja1't, Edna SpaUlding 
Cantaline, Andre, Nellie Doyle 
Pierette, Chaminade, Edna Shalla 
In the Time of Roses, Reichardt, Su

sie Sheldon 

Mclody, Cadman, Erma Harges 
The Falrie Pipers, Brewer, Gladys 

Gates 
Sonata Op. 14, No.2, Beethoven, AI

I gro, Laura Sherck 

Now is Winter, Blair; Just You, Bur
leigh, Frances GllchrYlt 

Bu tterfly, Grieg; Shadow Dance, Mac
Dowell, Adele Klmm 

Romance, Heins, U. ~'. Dresher 
Elegy, Massenet (violin obligato, 

Corrine Hamill), Elaine McKee 
Whl8pering Winds, Wollenhaupt, 

Frances Cronin 
Bend Low, 0 Dusky Night, Kroeger, 

Lottt.e Kensinger 
The Juggler, N. Louise Wright, AI

varetta West 

Ernest J. Ashbaugh ot the exten
sion division returned to Webster 
CUy 'Puesday to resume his work 
there on a. Ichool lurvey. 

Prof. Ernest l{orn ot the depart
ment of education will a.ttend the 
county Inltitute at Newton Thursday 
and Friday. 

Miss Helen Donovan, Instructor in Irene Miller, Alpha Chi Omega, Ie 

homd economics, will return this entertaining her mother who II bere 
week to resume her work. fr.om Algona. 

Mr. C. C. Bunch of the department ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of psychology has ,eturned trom 
Michigan where he was called by the 
death ot his father. 

Dr. C. W. Wassam has spent the 
past rew days In Clear Lake lectur
ing. 

Prof. E. A. Ross of the depart
ment of sociology of Wisconsin Uni
versity, will lecture at 9 o'clock Fri
day morning on "Changing SOCial 
POSition of Women." 

Prof. Lorin Stuckey of the depart
ment of sociology will judge a de
bate betwleen Cornell and Grinnell 
at Mt. Vernon Wednesday evening. 

•. Uarold Lockwood 
and 

May Allisoh 
Marguerite Ford was called to her 

home in Moline by the death of her 
brother. "The Mas~ed 

-Rider" 
T h u ndering Metro

Drew 'COMEDY 

The Irving and Erodelphian Ilt
erary societies will entertain at a 
dancing party at Majestic hall this 
evening. Dr. and Mrs. Ned Hobby 
will chaperon. 

William J. Hindt of Chicago, who 
was graduated from the college of 
libenal arts last spring, will sp'end 
the week end at the Acacia house. 

ADMISSION tOe 
OlID.JDREN 80 

Alice and Ruth Cummings will 
leave this evening for Chicago where 
t hey w1l\ spend the week end with 
their mother who will go there from 
ottumwa to meet them. • . 

~ 

-. 

........... -

Coasts' and 
Yetter~'s 

to co-operate in presenting 

STYLE SM@W 
The event will take place Monday evening, March 

19th, and Tuesday afternoon and evening; March 20th, 
at 

The Englert Theater 
Every student Interested in the 
nicities of dress should see this 
authentic expression of Spring styles for young women 
and men on 

Living Models 
Garments embodying every new style feature for the 
Spring season. 

There wil be Pictures and Music too, and other-en
tertaining features on the program. 

Promenade promptly at 8:30 P. M. 
Monday and Tuesday Evening 

March 19th and 20th · 
SAVE THESE DATES 

, : ... :: ::::-= 
-,- -.-~ -----

General Reserved 
AdmiSsi;=-o~n~l~Oc--'· ~--"'Seats 15c 

....... ..... 
MEN TRAINE/) IN THE LAW ARE THE LEADERS 

in business and goverllment 
The exceptional grasp of ai'f'airs induced by the study of 

the iaw has brought to the attorneys ot >i\.mertoa.. aD UWKua.1 
ieaderahlp as executives, governors, legislators, and OILittnet 
officials. Today the men trai·ned in the law are t.coming the 
leaders in business. 

The sludy of the law may decide 
the question of your life work. 

The College of Law of Drake Untverllity offers large oppor
tunities tor both practical and theoretical study_ Hon. George 
W. Clarke, for four years Governor of Iowa, will become dean 
of the College of Law In September. 

Twelve weeks summer session completes in three consecu
tive seSSions, a year's regular class work. 

For Catalogue, Address, 

DRAKE UNIVERSITY, Des Moln., . lewa. 

f ___ ...... 1 
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OOSl\IOPOLlTAN OLUB MEETS Mrs. R. Esser of Minneapolis Is a O. m. Klingaman of the extension fine front room. Very light. Ftted Large, modern furnished front 
room. 615 E. College. Phone Red 

344. 138-4-5 

FOR RENT-A large modern tront 

guest at the Alpha Delta Pi house division left yesterday for Oklahoma for three. IDlectrlc lights. lose In . 
The American members of the this week. City, Okla., where he will speak Frl- A. R. Heath, 114 N. Gilbert St. 

Cosmopolitan club will entertain at Ruth Jones of Norway and Lois day night at a banquet given by the 133-4-6 
a' strictly American program which Dal.ly Oklahoman to the retail ers of Wickham '>f Des MOines, who were 
will be held In the 'school of music tl t It students In the liberal arts college 1a c y. 

ROOMS WANTED: A suite of two room and single room. 606 Waahlne· 
or three rooms wanted by young mar- ton St. Phone Red 1368. 

at 8: 16 p. m. Saturday, March 10. 
last year, wj.JI visit at the Alpha Del- Rooms for Rent-Very nice single 

Program: I'led coup le to do Il ght housekeeping. LOST-Pair of spectacles In ED,. 
The Country We Live In, Mr. C. 

Wlerks. 
Mus\.c, Mr. Marasco. 
American Experiences, Mr. G. V. 

Aldrich. 
Music, Miss Laura Sherck. 

The public is invited. 

Gladys Loyer, Gamma Phi Beta, 
has been spending the past week at 
her ho.me in Des Moines. 

STRAND 
THEATRE 

FRI. and SAT. 

Dorthy Dalton 
Charles Ray 
Louise Glaum 

In . 
"THE WEAK· 

ER SEX" 

Also 2 Reel Comedy 

"BRAINSTROM" 
with 

BILLY MASON 

The Long Island College Hospital 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

fOUR year medical counelor the M. D. dearee.- Two 
~ ri coli..., work required lor entrance. Escep

Iioaal diDicaI, hoopital and I.boratory f.cilities. Laraeot 
CoIIeae HoepItal .nd endowed dispenll'1'. in the United 
States. Unusual opportunities in l1'eater New Y ort. For 
particulars. write to Otto yon Huffman,. M. D., Seer.
tary ri F .culty. Henry od Amity SU.. tsrooldyn. N. Y. 

ta PI house this week end. 

.. •••••••• I •• a.v •••••• . ... -

RALPH LAWTON 

has become one of the 

: .. WORLD'S· GREAT 
• ' •• A PIANISTS 

Hear him Friday, March 9th at 

SCIENCE AUDITORIUM 

Seats 75 cents at 

or dOli ble. One exceptionally large, Phone 1875. 132-3-4 lert Theatre. Call B. 953. 

• 
Our trade today will enlarge Tomorrow. 

Tell us your Clothes . troubles and we will 

remove them. 

THE DOUBLE BREASTED SUIT 

Here is one of our new S'pring Suits in the Double 

Breasted model. 

This style of Suit is particularly becoming to the young 

man. 

It is a very popular style for Spring wear. 

The materials are Blue Unfinished Worsted, Grey Chevi" 

ots, and Broken Check Cassimeres. 

Cut form fitting and belted back, with three button effect. 

.. 
·$15 . $20 $25 

BREMER '8 

GOLDEN EAGLE 

ENGLERT Tuesday M~rch 13 
One Night Only 

Stuart Walker's PORTMANTEAU 
In the Following Plays 

, 'Six Who Pasa While the Lentils Boll" 

"Its charm is indiscribable. "-N. Y. Times. 

, 'N evertheleaa' , 

"Unreservedly amusing.' '-Chicago Examiner. 

Lord Dunsa.ny'a "The ~ods of the Mountain" 

"One of tho groat plays of our time. "- The Bookman. 

"Ono great play in town."-N. Y. Tribune. 

Reservations Saturday March 10 Englert Box Office 

WIENEKE'S--ThJlrsday 50 cents to $2.00 
L..-----~-----------. "~I»OC"'~ ••• "'~"'''''''' •• ~ ••••••••••••••• '' 

'I 
VOL. XVI-NEW 8ERIE8, VOl 

UTRIMONY MEANS 
ROAD TO 

fOR MODERN 
J'lIOF. B. A.. ROSS 

OBANGING SOOIAL POSIT'I' 

OF WOMlllN 

Nti OIl "Ethics of the p..," .... MI 

II AtUnoon-SaY8 
Hea Should Set High 

For Protection 

HUlband e&tchlng Is more 
.hlle today than ever before. 
rJrl regards marriage as a 
IIPport, a haven, gained by 
Ik\llful enough to charm lome 
Qrnamatatlon Ie practlced 
lremee for which the aesthetic 
Ullot account. Our young 
Ire quite properly referred 
Queens, and, since being a 
101m 18es labor than ever 
I proposal of marriage Is an 
Uon to 81se and luxury. 

Thil Ie the conclusion 
Prof. E. A. Roel of the 

~rIn« men must either go 0 

,ork or take work Into their 
IIld their pay is miserably low 
are no better off than their 
lothers. The woman 

lrilamenta for the home. 
t( fairly well-paid pr~116loll10D. 

~ne maida to look after the 
tiel of their bomes, and 
luury which formerly 
~Ia~tocracy could 
It per cent of today'. 
lien lin u only about 
IQrlllerly lived. 

MaD, WafS to 8pead 

How do these women of 
_ th.lr timeT Part 
Prof..,r RoI8 _11, trade 
tad brlclp whilt,-Indulge 
tetitlYl oetentatlon which 
lily with the name of loctal 
Otben do rellgioul work, 
othen lpend tbe tlme ~n lei 

lUcuUne blulr, but woman, 
ler club work, bas df .. ""v .. 'r .... 

II not too Acred and 
her to haTe a hand In, and 
"lar &lain leave It In the 
Jollt\cal boll81 while ,lvtng 
Ib, Impr8ll10n that he II 
In alatl'l. 

There are now &1 many 
&11 u colleee 00)'1. 
th, IChool teacherl are 
Itrbt hundred oecupatlonl 
to women. Thll apparently 
~t woman'l wel,ht tn 
Ib, b1crtaH. But profellor 

, eIared that luch a 

!Io4n tlndenelet, whlle a 
lldercurrtnt IhoWI that 

~etPt III IOCItety tl not 
1\, "IT ract that woman 

.. IIPJOrt "tthout .Iort 




